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In The MajorsRon VanderECelen
Due For Baptism
As Pro Grid Star

Dodgers Drop 3-- 1 Decision

To Help Redbirds' Cause
In other NFL camps: The De
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er provided the decisive runs aft-
er the Giants had tied the score
had hit a two-ru- homer for St.
Louis in the top of the eighth.

Eddie Mathews, Don Dillard
and Hank Aaron all hit homers
for the Braves to more than
offset an circuit
by Houston's John Bateman. Aar-
on thus followed Orlando Cepeda
and Willie McCovey of the Gi-

ants with a home run in each of
the National League parks this
season. Relief pitcher Ron Piche
gained his first triumph of the
year.

Resounding hom-
ers by Harmon Killebrew and
Bob Allison sparked the second-plac- e

Twins to their opening
game victory. Dick Stigman, with

relief from Bill Dailey,
evened his record at Bui
the Twins' edge over Chicago
was narrowed to a half-gam-

again when the Senators capital-
ized on Dick Phillips' homer and
erratic Minnesota pitching to
capture the nightcap. Starter
Steve Ridzik ) was the

By United Prsi International
Ron VanderKelen, the Minne-

sota Vikings' widely-heralde-

rookie quarterback, will receive
his National Football League
"baptism" in an exhibition game
against the Philadelphia Eagles
Saturday at Hershey, Pa.

"It's Vandy's game," head
coach Norm Van Brocklin said

. Monday in announcing he will
start the former Wisconsin star,
who has watched the Vikings'
first three contests
from the bench.

' Van Brocklin also announced
the purchase of two defensive

.tackles Billy Wilson and
Holtz from the St.

The newcomers
' brought the club roster to 54, so

the Vikings will have to cut 11
- players today to reach the 43-

man limit.
Buddy Parker, the Pittsburgh

Steelers' head coach, had no
such problem, for his roster al-

ready was pared to 43 players.
Parker, though, remained in an
unhappy mood because of the
Steelers' 4 loss to the Balti-
more Colts last Saturday.

"I'm really disgusted," he said.
"Our o fi e n s e wasn't clickingr
(against the Colts) and the de-- ,

fense was fooled on simple draw
plays."
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SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS' shortstop Ernie Bowman is headed for o hard fall, as St.
Louis Cordinols' pinch-runn- Mike Shannon spoils a double play in the seventh inning
Monday night at Son Francisco. Curt Flood had rapped a grounder to second base-
man Chuck Hiller and his double play attempt was broken up, allowing George Altman,
who wus on third, to score the Cards' first run. The Cards won 6-- (UPI Telephoto)

ml Four-H- it Game

By MARTIN LADER
UPI Sports Writer

If Stan Musial is as sharp with
his words as he is with his bat,
there's another dark cloud hang-
ing over Los Angeles.

The Dodgers, who apparently
had wrapped up the National
League pennant with a seven-gam- e

win streak last week, con-

tinue to be their own worst ene-

mies as the race heads for the
treacherous September stretch.

Musial promised Monday after
his St. Louis Cardinals had
whipped the San Francisco Gi-

ants, that "we've still got a
chance to overtake them."

The Dodgers then added life to
the prophecy by dropping a
decision to the Cincinnati Reds
Monday night, allowing the Cards
to creep within 5 'A games of the
league lead.

Los Angeles now has lost four
of five games in its home park
following the impressive streak,
and 1962 isn't so far behind that
the players don't remember.

The Milwaukee Braves slugged
the Houston Colts. 11-- in Mon
day's only other National League
contest.

American League action was
limited to a doublehead-e- r

at Washington between the
Minnesota Twins and the Sena-
tors. Minnesota lost a chance to
gain a firmer hold on second
Place by dropping the nightcap,

after capturing the first
game,

O'Toole Is Winner
Jim O'Toole, a loser in eight

of his last 10 decisions, was the
messenger of ill tidings for the
Dodgers. The husky
retired the first 10 men he faced
and limited Los Angeles to five
hits for the game to gain his
16th triumph against 11 losses.

Gordy Coleman provided the
major, share of the batting sup-

port with his ninth home run of
the year following a single by
Frank Robinson in the fourth in
ning. The Reds picked up their
final run in the eighth when
Tommy Harper scored from
first base on a Vada Pinson sin
gle and a poor relay home by
Junior Gilliam.

The lone Dodger score came in
the fourth when Tommy Davis
singled home Willie Davis, who
had walked, Don Drysdale )

was the losing pitcher.
The Cardinals pushed across

three runa in the ninth inning to
snap a y.

e losing slump
and foil Juan Marichal's bid for
his 20th victory. Singles by Curt
Flood, Dick Groat and Ken Boy

Bo Belinsky Pitches

To Lead Islanders To in Over SpokaneAlston Sees Lack Of Hits

As Dodgers' Main Problem

troit Lions are fearful that flank
er back Pat Studstill, who suf
fered a leg injury against the
Cardinals last weekend, may miss
the season opener against the
Los Angeles Rams Sept. 14

Head coach Bill McPeak de
scribed the Washington Red'
skins' performances against the
Eagles as "rotten" Billy Stacy
of the Cardinals was complment-
ed by coach Wally Lemm for the
"wonderful game" he played
against the Lions The Chicago
Bears concentrated on pass de-

fense during a drill for their
meeting with the Cardinals Satur
day night Fullback Phil King of
the New York Giants will miss
the club's final two exhibition
games because of torn cartilage
around his ribs.

Along the AFL front: The Hous-

ton Oilers cut four players
offensive guard Willis Perkins,
defensive tackle Tom Brown, of-

fensive halfback Butch Pressley
and offensive center Don Dona-tel- li

The Kansas City Chiefs
worked on their passing for Sat-

urday's exhibition against the
Oilers The Boston Patriots re-

stored backfield coach Fred Bru-ne-

to their active list.

of the Dodgers "bouncing out" of
their batting slump during the
weekend series.

The Dodger skipper said his
for the Giant series would

be Sandy Koufax, Drysdale, Bob
Miller or Calmus, then Podres for
the finale.

Los Angeles has 33 games re-

mainingthree more with the
second-plac- e Cardinals, seven
more with the third-plac- e Giants
and another seven with the tough
Philadelphia Phillies, who are
only seven games behind the
Dodgers and in fourth place.

The blow that shaved the Dodg-
er league lead to 5V4 games Mon-

day night was a two-ru- home
run by Gordy Coleman following
Vada Pinson's single in the fourth
inning.

The Dodgers, before a crowd of
36,694, showed signs of fighting
back fiercely in the bottom of the
fourth.

Southpaw O'Toole, facing a line-

up loaded with righthander! bat-

ters, retired the first 10 men to
face him. But the lineup's only
lefthanded batter, Willie 'Davis,
lined a hit to left center and
turned it into a double with his
speed. Tommy Davis drove him
in' with a single. Frank Howard
then sent Pinson to the warning
track in dead center field nearly
400 feet away for the second out.

The Dodgers went quietly after
that. O'Toole yielded only three
more singles and wound up with
his 16th season win. Tommy Har-

per's speed afoot accounted for
the third Cincinnati run.. Harper
scored from first on Pinson's sin-

gle as rightfielder Howard threw
to Gilliam at second base and
Gilliam's hurried relay to the
plate was off the mark.

Yakima Tops
Tri-Cit-y 4-- 3

Northwest League Roundup
. W. L. Pet. GB.

Yakima 38 27 .578
Salem 36 29 .554 2
Lewiston 33 29 .532 3'A
Wenatchee 31 31 .500 5Mi
Eugene '

29 38 .424 10'
24 37 .400 12

Tonight's Schedule
Wenatchee at Eugene
Lewiston at salem.

at Yakima

Yakima maintained its e

edge over Salem in the
Northwest League Monday night
by defeating 3 while the
Dodgers were beating Lewiston

Yakima was paced to victory
by Don Ganus, who drove in
three runs. He singled in the first
Yakima run in the onenina innine.
then drove in the tieing and win

By United Press International

Maybe Bo Belinsky has re
formed!

From the way he is pitching
for the Hawaii Islanders, it sure
looks that way.

Bo, warming up the record
crowd of 16,954 which turned out
at Honolulu Stadium Monday
night for the Islanders' final
home game of the season, pitched
a neat r to lead Hawaii
to a victory over Spokane.

In gaining his third victory
witnout a loss since Being sent
to Hawaii by the parent Los An-

geles Angels, Bo set the Indians
down with ease. He didn't permit
a runner to reach third and hard-
ly was in trouble.

Stan Palys and Bobbie Knoop
homered tn make things easv for
Belinsky. He helped himself, too,
striking out eight batters and

Tues. Aug. 27, 1963 The

Major Ltagu Standings
By( United Press International

American League
W. L. Pet. CB

New York 83 46 .643
Minnesota 72 58 .554 11V4

Chicago 71 58 .550 12

Baltimore 72 60 545 2Vi

Cleveland 64 68 485 20V4

Boston 62 67 .481 21

Detroit 61 66 .480 21
Los Angeles 60 72 .455 24tt
Kansas City 57 72 .442 26

Washington 48 83 336 36

Monday's Results
Minnesota 5 Washington 2, 1st
Washington 7 Minnesota 3, 2nd

(Only gamcB scheduled).
Tuesday's Games

Los Angeles at Detroit (night)
Chance ) vs Lary
Chicago at Cleveland (night)

Horlen ) vs Grant
Kansas City at Baltimore

(night) Rakow ) vs McNal-l- y

Boston at New York (2,
Nichols ) and More-hea- d

) vs Bouton (17-6- ) and
Terry

(Only games scheduled).
Wednesday's Games

Los Angeles at Detroit
Boston at New York '

Kansas City at Baltimore, night
Chicago at Cleveland, 2,

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

Los Angeles 77 52 .597

St. Louis 72 58 .554 5Vi

San Francisco 71 59 .547 m
Philadelphia 71 60 .542 7

Milwaukee 69 62 .527 9

Cincinnati 70 64 .522 m
Chicago 66 63 .512 11

Pittsburgh 65 63 .508 11V4

Houston 49 82 .374 29

New York 41 88 .318 36

Monday's Results
St. Louis 6 San Francisco 3

Milwaukee 11 Houston 7, night
Cincinnati 3 Los Angeles 1, night

(Only games scheduled)
Tuesday's Probable Pitchers

Philadelphia at Chicago Ben-

nett ) vs. Jackson )

New York at Pittsburgh, night
Powell (1-- vs. Friend )

Milwaukee at Houston, night
Spahn (16-5- ) vs. Nottebart )

Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night
i Purkey ) vs. Richert )

St. Louis at San Francisco,
night Simmons (11-8- ) vs. San-for- d

)

Wednesday's Games j
Philadelphia at Chicago
St. Louis at San Francisco
New York at Pittsburgh, night
Milwaukee at Houston, night
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night

Beavers Face
Bears ln'69

CORVALLIS (UPI) Oregon
State University and the Univer-
sity of California today announced
resumption of football relations.

The schools said they have
agreea on e games
to be played at Berkeley Nov. 8,
1969, and in Corvallis Nov. 7, 1970.

The Beavers and the Bears
have not met on the gridiron
since 1960, when California scored
a 14-- victory here.

California has won 15 games
and Oregon State 11 in the series
which started in 1905.

The Beavers now have football
games scheduled with all mem-- ;

bers of the Big Six. They meet
Southern California this fall and
UCLA in 1967 and 1968. Stanford,
Washington and Washington State
have remained on the OSU sched-
ule since the breakup of the Pa-

cific Coast Conference.

BACK DETROIT BID

DETROIT (UPI) A total of,
15,276 persons have signed pcti-- 1

tions thus far urging the choice of
Detroit as the site of the 1968

Olympic Games.

Rambler Classic Cross

Giants Place Rookie Jim Hart
On Disabled List For Season

ning runs in the eighth with a
double.

Darrell Teters tossed a r

in pitching Salem to the nar-
row victory over Lewiston.

In the other game played Mon-

day night, Eugene defeated Wen-

atchee

walking only three. wno nas neen plagued oy injuries
The Islanders collected 10 hits in his brief major league career,

in all off a trio oi Spokane will not play any more this
son for the San Francisco Giants.

In the only other game played The Giants Monday placed him
Monday, the Seattle R aimers on the disabled list and received
broke open a tie in the permission from the league to,

inning en route to an call infielder Charles (Cap) Peter-victor-

over the Tacoma Giants, son from the Tacoma club.

News - Review, Roseburg, Ore. 5
-

from Curt Simmons in St. Louis
and suffered a slight concussion.
Doctors advised that, though
nothing seriously was wrong,
Hart should rest for the remain-
der of this season.

Peterson ourrently is hitting
.258 at Tacoma.
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from your easy chalrl

By JOHN DART

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Lack of

hitting, the thing that beat the
Dodgers late last fall, raised its
ugly head again Monday night in
a familiar haunt Dodger Sta-

dium.
"Ordinarily, we have a couple

of guys hitting," Dodger mana-

ger Walter Alston said after a
defeat to the Cincinnati Reds

Monday, "but now nobody's hit-

ting."
Los Angeles reached Cincinnati's

Jim O'Toole for just five hits and
one run. Since the Dodgers strung
seven straight victories together
they have lost five of the next
six games. In all six contests at
Dodger Sstadium they have failed
to get more than two runs.

Alston acknowledged that "this
club is not going to score a lot
of runs," but added that, good
pitching is being wasted.

Dodger starter Don Drysdale
was handed his 15th loss against
16 wins Monday night although he
allowed but seven hits and three
runs in the eight innings he
worked.

The Dodgers have two more
games with the Reds. Alston was
undecided whether to start rookie
Dick Calmus or Pete Richert,

tonight against Bob Purkey,
On Wednesday, the probable

pitchers are Johnny Podres for
the Dodgers and fireballing Jim
Maloney for the Reds.

Despite the immediate problem
of beating the Reds, however,
Alston and the Dodgers are think-

ing about the impending four-gam- e

visit of the San Francisco
Giants. Alston said he has hopes

Hambiltonian

Favorite's Nod

Goes To Speedy
DU QUOIN, III

betting on the bay a
big one named Speedy Scot to
trot home the winner in Wednes-
day's Hambletonian and his
toughest competition may come
from "sick bay."

Cheer Honey, a flashy chestnut
filly who has deaith Speedy Scot
his only defeat this year, is tak-
ing morning and eve-

ning whiffs of oxygen to help
her overcome a virus infection.

Leading darkhorse contender B.
F. Coaltown, the "Buckeye Bul-

let" out of Columbus, Ohio, in-

vading this Southern Illinois coal
country is still getting
doses twice a day of an oxygen-antibioti-

mixture to clear up a
"low grade" virus infection in his
throat.

Veteran Frank Ervin, driver-traine- r

of Cherry Honey, believes
she can give the favorite "all the
trouble he wants" if she is in

peak condition, but doubts if she
will be.

"I'll race her one heat, and if
she's not all right then I'll
scratch her," said E r vin. "He
(Speedy Scot) may speed by
some other horses, but he'll have
to inch by this one if she's
ready."

Permanent T A AES
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LAST A LIFETIME!

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

PRE-MI- CONCRETE
PIPE CO. Ph. 672-269- 4

Tacoma scored in the top of the
inning to tie the score and the
Rainiers then sent 12 men to the
plate in the bottom of the frame
to bust the game wide open.

Seattle collected 15 hits in all
off four Giant pitchers with Dave
Hall getting three singles. Five
other Rainiers had two hits each
and only one man, Bill Tuttle,
went hitless.

Billy Spanswick gave up nine
hits but struck out 12 batters to
registar his 14th victory of the
season against eight losses. Bill
Hands, the Tacoma starter, took
the loss, his fifth against only one
victory.

A full schedule of action re-

sumes tonight.

Country Station Wagon choose the

NUMBER

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
Rookie infielder Jim Ray Hart,

Hart, who hit well over .300 al
Tacoma, came up to the Giants
in In his first day of
action, he was hit by a pitched
ball and suffered a fractured
shoulder.

He returned two weeks ago and
was hit in the head by a pitch

SIGNS WITH 76ERS

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - diet
Walker has signed his ccntract for
the 1963-6- season with the Phila-
delphia 76ers of the National
Basketball Association. Walker
was the fourth top scorer and
second in rebounds when the club
was based in Syracuse last sea--

son.

famous 6 or new 198-h- p V8

ONE!

Oregon

Se&c&ustd car

No Printed Circuits!
No Production Shortcuts!

SPECIAL
Only

Modtl K2012L2 IIj
Slim I Trim I New Silhouette styling
TV that you'll be proud to show
off in any room. Zenith Sunshine
picture tube.LOOK WHO'S INCLUDING $12.11 VALUE STAND

Plus Liberal Trade

Enjoy Complete Remote TV Tuning

JSZ No Wires ! No Cords I .No Batteries !

You just press a button on small hand control unit to: Change channels,
adjust volume or mute the sound while picture stays on.

from your easy chairl

Spun. (WW

the Deep-Di- p rustproofing to the roofline,
and the Ceramic -- Armored exhaust system.

If you prefer, you can also have all of these
in this smart best-sell- er with a new 198-h- p

V--8 that costs less than many Sixes. See your
Rambler dealer during the "Savingest Days.",

loin the Trade Parade to

RAMBLER 6 -- V-8

Rambler outsells all other
station wagons in the world

There are lots of reasons why this rakish,
roomy Classic outsells them all: "Car of the
Year" styling and the new Advanced Unit
Construction that produces its solid, sedan-lik-e

ride, for example.
That Roof-To- p Travel Rack is standard

equipment. So are the Double-Safet- y Brakes,'

CW a. wuiShtM. tuA'tutTVwdt. ZtMjdtJL

UTNE BROS GOODWIN RADIO & TV
2554 W. Harvard Ph. 673-757- 1j 267 N.E. Juksofi St., Roseburg,

business with for a new car or aSu your Rambler dealer- -a good man to do


